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WESTERVILLE,

WILL GIVE

I

OHIO, _DECEMBER

DOCTOR G. A. FUNKHOUSER

CANTATA

United Brethren Choir Will Render Camp's "Prince
of Peace."
PRODUCTION

NO. 12.

14, 1914.

OUTLINED

Lo ca 1 Organization
Working
Hard-Proceeds
Go to New
Church Fund.
On Monday evening, December 21, at eight o'clock, the
United Dre th re n choir will
give J. S. Camp's "Prince of
Peace" in the college chapel.
This year·
cantata
is give11
for the benefit of the "New
Church Fund" and should therefore be well patronized by both
town and gown. The work is uf
o-reat mu ical ir.tere t and devoti nal in pirit. The incerit;
and inten ene of it e>..rpre ion
~~~..._"""'atld
-it dramatic vio- r are truly
remarkable. The fir t part-·'Thc
Triumph of Prophecy" i u bered in by an in pmng
soprano
olo which i later u ed as a
theme for the choru . The second choru "And the Ran omed
of the Lord" i a fine piece of
contra~puntal writino-, the princi- Who Conducted An Interesting
Series of Bible Lectures Last
pal theme be-ing announced b_v
Week.
the ba e . The different part'i
alternatino- in announcing theme
ENJOY TALKS
CONTEST COMING
and counter themes until th~
whole i drawn to a tremendou
Students and Townspeople Listen A n n u a 1 Freshman-Sophomor~
climax. Thi theme lead into a
to Doctor Funkhouser
Declamation Contest Schedimple and smoothly harmonize<l
Eagerly.
uled for This Week.
chorus for oprano
three-part
alto and tenor "And it hall be
In the la t week the tudents
The Russell Declamation Conaid in that day." After develop- of Otterbein
Univer ity and test will be held in the college
jng a climax, thi choru gradt~ town -people of We terville hav~ chapel on w edne day evening,
ally work into a beautiful pian- had the rare privilege of hearing at :00 o'clock. This conte t is be,i simo pas age which is followed uch a man a Doctor G. A. tween the members of the freshby a hort bright interlude again Funkhou er explain the word of man and sophomore classes. The
announcing the opening theme of God. He poke each afternoon preliminaries
which were held
the fir t choru .
at 4 o'clock from Monday till everal weeks ago were very hotThe Annunciation.
T1rnrsday inclu ive. He address- ly conte ted and the choice for
The principal solo in this part ed the Christian Endeavor Se>- the final was excedingly difficult
preceded by a baritone recita- cieties and preached
Sunda; to make. The very best selections
tion. The soprano in this case evening. He al· o poke to the from the world' oratorical ma;;ha a olo written in a flowing
olunteer Band Young Women'::; terpieces have been selected by
legato tyle.
Christian
ociation, Religi0tt' the participant . There i a keen
The Vision of the Shepherds. Education
A sociation,
Prayer Tivalry between each contestant
Thi part i probably the most Meetino- Band and Young Men'· in the power of delivery. Proeffective piece of choral writing Chri tian
ociation in the e en- fe or Burk who ha drilled each
m the whole contata.
The pas- mg a well a conducted chapel ay that this conte t is going to
(Continued on page five.)
(Continued on page six.)
(Continued on page six.)

GOVERNOR
LECTURES
Second Number of Local Lecture
Course Pleases Audience
Greatly.
"OUR NATION

IS YOUNG"

Exposition
of Good and Bad
Features; of Our Government
Given-Audience
Large.
Honorable Ashton Shallenberger, ex-governor of Nebraska anti
congressman-elect from hi stat:!
delivered a lecture before a large
audience at the college chapel
la t \tVednesday
ni<Tht. Mr.
Shallenberger posses e a r _acty
wit and a keen insight into the
principles
of government
and
politics. Humorous and didactic
stories were so mingled with his
more eriou appeal that he ha<l
at all time the be t attention_
'Our
ation" aid the ebra~kan' i young, its people , coming a they do from the four corners of the earth, are yet
heterogeneou ." Our c untry i;
one of the wealthiest
n the
globe, our people have induced ;n
them perhaps tronger that any
other people the desire and power to make money and to build up
indu trial pursuits.
Yet de pitc
our progre s along this line we
have not yet produced a man who
i pre-eminently great in any one
field. We have no Homer, no
-Plato, no Raphael, no Wagner, no.
one who will live in ages to
come." We pay too much attention to temporal affairs.
umbers and size are empha ized too
much. Hi tory sh0w that vastne
doe not con titute true
greatness.
Greece was small, yet
he produced the best of art and
philosophy and literature.
Judea
was al o mall but she gave t0
the world the noble t of all religions.
A few years ago the J apanesc
government sent a delegation of
her be t state men to America to
learn what they could of our
politics that their nation might
p1ofit by our experiences.
The
(Continued on page five.)
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,GIVE PLAY
DRAMA CLASS PRESENTED
"TWELFTH NIGHT"
First Public Speaking Effort of
the Year Was Poorly Supported. Scenery Excellent.
The first play f the year wa
given last Monday e ening in the
c liege chapel when the drama
cla
presented
hake peare's
"Twelfth
ight." The aste was
well ch sen, each playin hi part
in a very pleasing and characteri tic manner.
Great prai e i due
Profe Or Burk for the ac eptab1~
way in v hich the play was tage•J
and f r the u ce
of the entire
perf rmance.
The r le f the Duke of Illyria was p!-ayed excellently by Mr.
E. I. Dailey who e
ice and
manner made him the more real.
1alv 1io a played by Profe
r
Burk, wa the object f much delight and th roughly pl a _ed the
audi nee by hi humor.
Mr. ~B. Gar er a
ir T by elch and
Mr. . \_, Dennett a
ir
Aguecheck brought
ut a hearty
apphu c on many occa ·ion durino- their drunken re elry. Mr.
bard eemed e pecially uited to
play the part of the Clown. Hi
vo al solo , the music f r which
wa written by Profe·
r Burk,
were well received.
l\1i
May Powell played tbe
part of Olivia with
ra e and
charm.
Mis llelen 13 rer a the
friendle s
reat
UC ·e
.
eemed perfectly
part of fari and in th.e de ilish
prank with ir T by.
th t play r , h filled their
part in a very acceptable mann r were lr. Turner a Fabian,
eall.1
11r. Rappo1d a
a the ·ea Pirate and rie t, fr.
R s a11d Mr. •rn b ro-er
officer and 1i s rpha
the V aiting-woman.
The scenery aJ1d tage
were a marked impr vement on
that used on f rmer
It ha always been
to rent c nery fr m olumbu
for ·play
iven here. Thi however will not be nece ary in the
future.
Prof es or Burk and· the
m mber
£ hi cla e ha e purcha ed maferia1 and have made a
frame work whi h r en off the
ante r om on either ide of the
stage and have built up a trong
and beautiful
tage front.
ew
· ce.nery and .curtain
have been
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secured and purcha ed \ hich are
far superi r t any used here iJJ
the pa t.
pl ndid y tem of
foot and headlibht
f differ nt
c Lor ha been arrange L
ll
the e chano-e ha e been made at
a very r a· nable expen e a1id
are a wonderful
impr
ement
o r the old cenery and tage.
nother plea ing feature of the
evening'
entertainment
were the
reading
given by Mi s Annette
J3rane. Her fir t number wa
Ben 'Kinb
"Jane J nes" and between the econd and third acts
he ga e ''ln the Pantry.'
The college orche tra delight•
ed the audience by a prelude and
pecial number
between act,;.
The mu ic during th
cene was
furni hed by a tring quartet con,si ting of Profe or Bendinger,
Mr. Plott,
fr. Durant ·and Profe or Burk.
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the embodiment
oi
ervice for
th rs.
ur guide to steadfast hope
GIRLS ENJOY
DOCTOR
and
faith is found ir. Christs'
FUNKHOUSER'S ADDRESS
teaching in the
pper Room.
The
Holy
pirit
abide
, teache·
"Fundamentals In Life" Proves
all
thing
,
bear
witne
s of
an Interesting and Profithrist,
con
ince
of
in,
and
able Subject.
o-uide into all the truth.
The re ular ubject of the
sciati n meeting of la t Tue ·
GAMES SCHEDULED
day ni ht led by
arrie Mile ,
wa
"1 he
ive and Take of Inter-Class Games Will Number
Life." But after the scripture le Ten This Year-Prosn and a few remarks from the
pects Good.
leader, Doctor Funkhou er was
t the regular meeting of the
introduced and he spoke to the
thletic Board la t week, it wa5
on the 'Fundamental
decided to have a series of ten inLife."
o-ame thi year instead
One
hould ever remember ter-cla
of
following
the plan of previous
that the Lord' purpose for our
year
.
Thi
system
provides
Ii e i alway
larger than ouc
that
the
standing
of
the
team
plan, and f r this rea on G d's
will
be
fixed
by
the
percentage
of
tandard h uld be held up befor ....
game
won
or
lost
and
does
away
u and rigidly followed.
with the old objection that a·
Recital Coming.
The fir t e ential is purity in
on a a team lost one game it
The
cl1 1 of Mu ic will give life and chara ter, and this mean
wa
out of the race.
their next recital Tue day night purity
in heart, in thought, in
.
ccordii1g
to the new plan
in Lambert Hall. The program imagination and in speech. Guard
each
team
will
play every other
promi e to be ne of the m st in- th ught- and remark
le t they
team.
Thus
the
various class orter tin ever O i en.
ne of the harm
me one else. It is a crimganization
will
have ample op- .
leading feature
will be a rendi- inal offen e to mar a man' face.
portunity
to
test
their strength.
tion
f the fam us live-four with vitr I but it seems to pa .,
A
o-reat
deal
of
enthusia
111 ha
m vement' from T chaikowky s unchall n ·e<l when his srml i~
great "Pathetic
ymphony"
by marred by the poiso11 of another',; I een aroused amoJ10- the cla es
and each one claims for it elf a
one of th
scho 1 quartets. per onality.
championship quintet.
ne thin~
E ery ne ·j .invited t the e re1
7(.i
The next fundamental
whoever
wins the
citals. The
will c m- cultivate a I ve for God· word. is certain,
champion hip will have to work a
n1ence at
harp.
Thi will take time and detergreat deal harder than under the
mination but it i worth the ef- old y tem.
High School Wins.
the increa ed power and
v e ter · ille High chool ba5- fblert in
Manager \V. R. Huber has aning it bestows.
One shoul;J
ket ball t am made it first home
nounced that ticket will be on
study and ponder the Bible alon ~
appearan e of the eason on the
ale immediately after the Christwith God, and try to make the
Gym floor Friday night and overma holiday . They will be fifty
written
cripture a reality in life.
whelmed the Grove City five 65
cents or the normal sum of five
Prayer is perhaps the elementto 23. "Hen" Bercaw is coachcent" per game. Announcement·,
al need in man's life. From the
about re erved eat will be made
in the high school young ter;;
text '·\Vhen thou praye t, ente~
later.
They played an exceptionally fa-t
into thine
inner chamber
and
game and di played some nice
The clas athletic committee;;;
having shut thy door, pray to thy
team work.
are at work on the
chedule
Father who i in ecret, and thy
which will al o be announced
Captains Chosen.
Father who eeth in secret shall
later. Everyone i urged to help
In preparation
for the bi;..; recompense thee," the followin~
make their team a ucce
and to
eries, each of the classes have table of prayer is made, of fiv
boo t the series in every way
elected their leaders'. The elect- 'ps', period, place, privacy, perthey can.
ed captain
are capable player:,; ons, promise.
and will make good generals for
Trust your
parent~,
is the
Oberlin. -The
Co mopolitan
the cla
team . All are on the fourth fundamental in character. club, at a recent meeting, defloor at their scheduled hour an<l They have
een life and know fended
ix non-protestant
religthe abundance of good materiai more of it
realitie than an,• ion : Buddhi m,
onfusianism,
in all of. the clas e promi es youth, and for that rea on art:: hirituism,
Mahammedamism,
one f the be t inter-class series more capable of judgment.
Greek and Roman Catholism.
that ha occurred for several seaLastly, live for other . The
The captains named are: life that ha seH for aim and moDenison.-The
class of 1913,
. Lash;
Juniors,
D. tive is without power.
entice hearing of the dire need of the:
eber; ophomore
G. echrist; p1omote
efficiency
and tha~ people in Belgium voted heroicFre bman L. I uder; Prep , H.
mean o-ood re ult .
ith hrist ally to give up .their banquet and
a guide and model no one can end the money to the unfortunlive elfi hly, for Christ life was ate people.
Go to the Cantata.
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For a Young

Y. M. C. A.

Man's Xmas

"Three Crowns" Was the Subject
of Doctor Funkhouser's
Last Meeting.

Run over the_ e li t ; you may
find exactly what you want.
We will be very glad to help
you with your hristma shop
ping.

Fancy Waistcoats
Thi
eason offers new
and
triking pattern
in
single and double brea t~
ed fashion ; rich colorings
and pattern , as low as
$1.50 and up to '10.
Neckwear
Four-in-hands
in diagonal
tripes and striking
fi;;ures; bat-wing
carfs-all
in stunning new patterns
at 25c to $3.
House Coats
Bathrobes
Any man i glad to ow•1
these things; an unusually
complete
election of the
newe t, in all 1ze and
pattern , $3.50, $5, $7".50,
lj; .50, $10, $15.
Sweaters
Sweater Coats and Vests
Mufflers
Here are thina
to keet
warm in; f r men anJ
boy .
weaters $1.50 to
, 10. Muffler , knit wool
or ilk. Good ne from
50c to $1. ~o.
Shirts
_Nightshirts
Pajamas
You can get some fine
things in the e neces ities.
. ilk hirt , flannel hirts,
hirts, b u i n e s
hirt negli ee shirt from
$1 to $5. Night shirt and
pajamas • l to $5.

COLUMBUS

ARROW
SHIRTS
are fast in color
and steadfast in
service.
$1.50 up.
Cluett, Peabody & Co., Inc.

Makers

wh
the life.

''EYery man should have three
crown ," ays Do tor Funkhouser, "but the problem i how l'J
win them." Three word
urrender, service,
8acrifice,
p-~int
significantly
to the e crown .
Nearly every man desires to
be honored
but very few set
about judiciously to crown himelf. No man can be crowned
by manho d until he ha crowned himself.
avonarola dared to
have convictions and I e true to
them even though it c t h:s
life; but today the Floren~ines
heap flowers at the base
f his
tatue.
o inner is truly grea-,
neither can he be until he has
surrendered
himself to Goel, being born again. Then he can uncler tancl him elf and hi fellow,;.
.. Too pu y" is the devil's sloga,1
for the college man; but no man
is t o bu.·y to give God a chanc~
in hi life through the writt n
word and prayer.
Goel sh ul..i
have a chance to realize hi high
ideal in every life. I i purp ·e
i<; to

1 ring

1nun

t

thut

ideo.1

JEW
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h ve been ble

ed by

the reward
from
and
btainecl
thr0tio-h acrifice. It i not only
a duty but an honor to be permitted to
acrifice to God th
seen f r the un een, the real for
th unreal, the material f r th\!
- iritual.
e hi only on.
hri t o-a
f r men. Eacl,
ay sh ul
pirit, a new prayer
i ion of atonem nt
and a man h uld refu e to die
until he ha won
me great victory for mankind.

MaketheChristmas
Gift
a ServiceGift

Lateness.
tterbein
Re iew:
Editor
In recent week , there eem to
be a gr wino· tendency t war•!
one of the mo t dano-er u practice , as far a ha! -it are concernecl, that a tudent may fall
into. De pite the fa t that the
faculty all w fi e minute
f r
the tudent
to take their placei;;
i1'l the cla
r om after the bell
taps, ome tudent will per i t in
c m1n

to cla

u!tn

t uny

time

and by pla ing emplla i on the before fifteen minutes have pa ·sIth ugh ther
may be an
leeper,
truer,
better
elf. In e I.
a
trong
per on- occa ional excu e t , hich no
thi
way
ality may . be built up which valid exception can be taken, yet
unite
u
with
all mankind a a practice, thi thing u ht n t
and
yet
separate
us fr m to -be.
all men.
in i a pre ent lo and
a fir t con equence
the
ne of the sad things of life i to ·tardy
tudent nece arily annoyee a man fail to crown him elf, the profe
r and unav idably
being content to be omethii:g di turb
the cla .
les than he might be.
of the econ my of attenti n i inNo man is permitted to be the evitable.
ncl ince it require
proud po se or of the second time for re-adju tment, thi
crown from the people, until ne be con idered, little le
has er wned him elf; for it is a criminal, for if anything i valurewarcl for ervice. Goel puts th~ able to a college
tudent it ihighest premium on man' rel,;- time. Money once lo t or tolen
tion to his fellow-men. The best may be replaced
but lo t time
way to help another is by being can never be regained
ince we
all a man should
be him elf. pa
thi way but once.
Furthermor
excellencie
shou1 I
But di regarding
the wi: ngs
be ouo-ht for in a fellow-being
t ward other , the per nal inrather than faults_. Good quali-j ju tice of the matter
cl mand •
ties need to be mao-nified.
n j ome attention.
1 t only doe
other ':'ay to help mankind i . to the tud nt mi part of the recia h~tle more than that which tation but he i buildino- a weak
1 required,
and la t of all- to take
pot into hi character
which,
ome place in the great worlci 0011 r or lat r, may cau e a di movements in the changing order a trou.
hipwreck if n t in hi·
of thing . For this a vision of o, n life in the life of a friend.
God, of elf, and of the needs Men have lo t . fortune
and
friend , they ha e wung to the
of the world are very important,
ince it will change a man and gallo, . apoJeon lo tat
Tatercall forth hi be t energie .
o loo, all becau e omeone wa bethe second crown i a crown of
(Continued on page six.)
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This Big, Busy Store Has a
Thousand
Things
to Show
You at Any Price You Have in
Mind.
"\i\ e g
n re
in our b lief in
ervice idea, and
er i e cann t be expr
more effecti
ly than in mak111
the
hri tma
ift
e ift. Th
fancy gift tha
ti
intr·
i
e
i
ur
t c a
I
Ord the
r the
cti n
u eful,
·ervi al Je
thino- for o-ift-giving purp

It will be .profitable for you
to read every item in this advertisement.

5-Piece White Ivory Manicure
Set
Buffer included.
In iJk-,iine,J
ca e. Re ular $1.50 alue.
98c
ale price ...............
5-Piece White I vary Manicure.
Set
R ll in Dr wn uede, a • · .00
98c
value ...................
3-Piece

White Ivory Dresser
Set
omb Dru h and Mirr r, m
.5J
ilk-lined box, re ular
alue.
ale prjce ......
$1.98

Cut Glass Nappie
6-inch ize $1. 0 value
ale price ...............

98c

The
Most
Elaborate
and
Tempting Display of Xmas
Candies in Holiday Packages
Ever Seen!

i

ett·
'
011
ul

am
the
coay
ly
te<l
y an
tle:x from ¼ to
and e thi
, Oc to $5.00.

la
Fam u
late , ·

Pa
wit
toe
• p
del

MAIL ORDER DEPT.
u may Ord r an
rticle m
thi ad by Mail at the
ame
rice a if You
ame to the
tore. Eith r encl e exact
price with
rder or we will
end c. o. d. at no extra cost.
;

WENDT-BRIStOfi
DRUGCO. 47 S. HighSt.
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EDITORIALS
'' ,Face the work of every day
with the influence of a few,
th

u 0 htful,

quiet

n,

n~cnt~

it.b

your own heart and God. D not
meet· other people, ev n those of
your own home, until you have
fir t 1net the" great
gue t and
h n red companion of your life,
Jesu
hri t.
Meet 11im alone. Meet Him
regularly.
Meet Him with His
open book of council before you,
and face the regular and irregular dutie of each day with thi;:
influence of His personality, definitely
controlling
your
every
act. '-John
Timothy St ne.

it i doubtful if every
f the conference this
year had as large a percentage of
game with conference teams as
we did.·
ny one who i truly interes:ed in tterbein'
athletic realiu5
that we mu t take thi
tep ometime. That i one of our aims,
to become a conference member
and to e tabli h eventually our
old pre tige which we enjoyed in
the early days of football and
other college athletics.
o matter when we are admitted to the
conference,
whether
now
or
twenty years hence, our team
will be weakened for a few year
because we could no longer play
freshmen or "preps.' Let's make
the sacrifice
now. With
this
year's senior cla s, quite a few of
our athletes will graduate.
Unless an
exceptionally
stron 6
fre hman cla s enters next year
·the chance
eem to point to
lightly weaker teams. If this is
a fact, we ought to take advantage of it. Then in a few year-;
when our team have been greatly trengthened
by the admis iori
of men who enter a freshme1:
next year, we will have our place
in the conference secure and will
be ready to do some real bar .I
work
toward
a tandino- m
that organization.

Poor Support.
The attendance
at the first
hakespearean production of th~
drama clas last Monday evening
wa very poor. In fact not on~
half of the tudent were pre ent
and
very
few
townspeople.
What's the matter?
Of course
there are a lot of people who say
they can't afford such expenditure but to a large extent this i.,
not true. Many
tudents,
who
Why Not?
could not afford thirty-five cent5
ain the que tion 1s being for the play la t Monday, spent
agitated
on the campus
why twice or even three times that
d e n't Otterbein belong to the much for unneces ary and frivolOhio conference.
To the fair ou things last week.
minded
tudent
this is a live
The play was given for the
que tion and one w rthy of con- benefit of the Public
Speaking
sideration.
council.
There is not an old
There are some who think that student in school who does not
now i the time for us to make remember how succes ful our deapplication
for admi ion. \ e bating
ea on was last year befeel that they are right.
'\/Ve cause of the fact that no admishave a trong
tanding in the 'sion wa
charged.
Everybody
state now becau e of the excel- turned
out and the teams
nor
lent football season we have jusr only f~ced a house packed to its
gone
through.
Seven
of our capacity but they
also caught
nine game were with conference the spirit instilled by the yelling.
teams, which fact goes to show
The council is trying to carry
how our team is looked upon by out the same plan thi year. It
pre ent
conference
member . knows that the only way to se-

REVIE'v\'
cure debate support i to aboli h
the admis ion fee. The proceeds
of the "Twelfth Night" were to
have gone to this end but unfortunately there were no proceed . We do not know the plan
of the council, but perhap , tudents, since you did not support
the play, you will be a ked to pay
admission to the debates.
We
hope not, for that means only
one third a many people at our
debates a last year.

Westerville Variety Store
Shop Early.
The store for Rare Bar•
The pre-Chri tma
season of
gains for almqst anything
the shop early enthusia ts is on.
needed by students, Tablets,
One can not pick up a daily newsPencils, P e n n an t s, 10c
paper, large or small, without
Music, fine. line 10c Candies,
some warning injunction to sh p
Etc., Etc.
early and
ave the tired shop
girls, staring him -in the face.
C. C. KELLER, Prop.
Thi modern crusade is a good
thing and deserves hearty supG. H. MAYHUGH, M. D.
port.
Unquestionably
both parties are benefited in a sh.op early
East College Avenue.
transaction.
The purchaser has
Phones-Citz.
26.
Bell 8.J..
a greater variety to choose from;
there will be no stale left-over
from which to make his selection.
Tl1e clerks, not worn out by long
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S
hours and bu y. days, will be able
Dentist
to render pleasing
erv1ce and
17 W. College Ave.
a tisfaction.
l 67.
Bell D.
Phones-Citz.
"hop early eems to be a univer al principle.
At least it i
just a true in the education.al
John W. Funk, A. B., M. D.
world as in the business world.
Office and Res. 63 W. College Ave.
Did you ever notice that the stuPhysicianand MinorSurgery
dent wh gets his le sons well in
Office hours-9-10a. m., 1-3 and 7-8 p. m.
the early weeks of a emester
usually ha easy sailing the r<".st
of the way; while the student
who slides over a few lessons ir1
the beginning has only the left
The place to get your shoes
over knowledge
of the subject
and harness repaired.
when the day of reckoning comes.
Open from 6 :30 A. M.
It is the old shop early principle.
to 8:00 P. M.
ow, while the business world
L. M. DOWNING.
is all astir with the rush of the
shop-early people, it rests with
us as students to be up and doing·
in our books. A re you going
home at Christmas to spend ;1
carefree and happy vacation or
will back notes, back "lab" work,
and the fear of the mid-years rise
37 NORTH ST ATE ST.
up to spoil your pleasure.
We
ought to have our records clear,----------------.
before going home. Let'·s buckle
"Grip Sure" . Basket Ball
Shoes at
down to busine s with a will
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE
from now to Christmas and, all
our work completed, we will en6 S. State.
joy the holiday
eason a great
deal more. Shop early I
Perfumes, Mirrors, Toilet
Sets, Flash Lights, Brushes
"You can hear the sleigh bells"
is a rather popular song about
and many other things for
the Holidays at
here just now during the first
snow.
DR. KEEFER'S

~--~-~-~-~-~-~-

REMEMBER

i.Q!. lnumaus
BARBER

F
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WILL GIVE CANTATA

resource are equally in evidence.
The
performance
will begin
(Continued from page one.)
promptly at eight o'clock. Ad·
mission fifteen cents. Announcetoral atmosphere
created in a
ment regarding the sale of tickshort
prelude
is maintained
tes will be made later in chapel.
Now or
evier ! Christmas is just around the
throughout
this pan
by the
Gift delivered
late 1r
corner, and a Christma
chorus. It opens with the theme
GOVERNOR LECTURES
robbed of half it charm.
For months we have
"T:here were
hepherd ", anbeen collecting gifts and preparing to help you in
nounced
by the tenors
and
(Continued from page one.)
these last days of •Chri tmas shopping.
basses in unison. This chorus afY pu will find no lack of suggestions
as to
ter being skillfully developed is governors of the different states
what to give; no difficulty in purchasing
exactly
them and invariably
followed by a delightful soprano received
what you want.
solo, "Behold I Bring you Good told them of our wealth, our
Gifts for out of town friends may be wrapped
Tidings."
The tenors next an- strength and our material resour-and mailed at the store.
nounce the theme "Glory to God'' ce . The people from across th•.!
Everything
is here.
for a vigorous and noble contra- ocean were not so much impressLuncheon is served on the Mezzanine from
puntal chorus which has its cli- ed by our wealth as they were
11 :30 to 2 :00. Tea from 3 :00 to 6 :00.
max in the final "Amen" chorus by our other advantages as a naToyland, where Santa Claus is, is in the Anvery remini cent of the "Amen" tion.
nex
Building-a
whole first floor of Toys.
chont in Haneke' "Messiah."
The people of this country are
These
last
days
wifl be delightful days, if only
The Journey of the Shepherds. of the same blood of those of the
you
will
begin,
and
6nish, your Christmas Sh pnow at war.
A short baritone recitalion leads European countrie
ping
immediately.
up to a male chorus whose domi- vVhy are we at peace while they
i.'i
nant theme is the ever familiar are at war? The answer
"Adeste Fideles."
This is even- found when we turn to the govThere
they
have
tually performed by the combin- ernments.
and Czars, here we
ed choir and congregation, bring- Emperors
ing this epi ode to a fitting close. have a president who is domiCOLUMBUS, OHIO.
nated by the peorle.
Although
The Quest of The Magi.
our nation's chief ha more co 1The greater
portion
of this
titutional power than the kin 5
part of the work is performed by
of England he must act in acconl
male voices. A baritone narrawith the will of the people if he
tive precedes
a male chorus,
P.X'J1f>rt;; tr'\ ~rrr'\mplish
any..thing.
"Where I He That ls .l:Sorn"
I resident McKinley and his cabiWith a personality all their own. Our photographs can
which in turn is followed by a
net were opposed to the pani hdramatic
baritone
recitation.
not be e:x;celled. Special rates to students .
..merican war, but when the
Thi leads to a male chorus in1\-laine was blown up public opinterlude "In Bethlehem" followed
®rr-l(ttfrr &tuhin Qfompnuy
ion forced him to declare war.
by a strikino- and virile baritone
No. 199-201 South High Street.
ur government was pat.terned
olo. At thi point an effective
from that of England and ome
Citizens Phone 3720.
choru
for male voices depicts
COI.I/IIIIW.l,11,
of the bad qualitie of that 'gov
the scene of the hephehd folernment are today deeply imbedlowing the "Star," and the cu:ded in ours. These qualities, the
mination of the finding of the
power to veto and the power to
Christ Child. This
episode is
pardon, are the thino-s which
concluded by a vigor us chorus
make the governor and pre ident
of adoration.
more powerful than the king.
Mary's Slumber Song.
•
Another fault is the disregard of
•>
The whole episode is given our legislatures,
executives an:l
Printed Weekly 1n
over to a lullaby
incere anJ judges, for the law which they
poignant in its expression.
either make, enforce or interpret.
The Flight Into Egypt.
The governor outlined a few of
A striking tenor recitation and the legislative
measures,
put
18-20-22 West Main Street,
Westerville.
solo narrative the story of the thru while he was governor of
flight into E ypt and a choru oE ebra ka. The health of th~
Thanksgiving to God for the afa live stock was guarded.
Comdeliverance of the Christ Child merce and finance were placed on
Ohio Universities.-Repre
entati
es
from
the
three
state
colterminate
this part.
a firmer basi . Moral que tions
God Manifest.
were put off till the la t minute le e met in Athens recently and
When you a~e looking for
Thi final episode is very fit- but finally at the last hour a di cus ed plans for unifying their
a place to buy all kinds of
Many important
tingly based on the simple idea of "Home Rule" amendme1.t was requirements.
Fruits, Spreads, Candies or
phases
were
considered
and finalcombined chorus and congrega- pa sed, "Home Rule'' ha a diffother dainties we can furntion joining in the old "Corona- erent meaning in ebraska than ly 120 hours were fixed as a dei h you.
tion" hymn.
it had here in the la t campaio-n. o-ree requirement.
Give us a call.
The compo er gift of melodi- There,
the home
does rule
Have you tried our Pan Candy?
ous v cal phra ing is trikingly from sun et till sunri e and the
Citz. 31.
Bell 1-R.
Fre
h every day. Day' Bakery.
manife ted throughou,t a~~ in the saloons are clo ed a they ought
dv.
choral writing hi ver at1hty and ,to be in Ohio.

Christmas Gifts

The Green-Joyce Company
RETAIL

1
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ENJOY TALKS

hurch.
There were
Brethren
tw professor
and four or five
(Continued from page 011e.)
· tud nt . From thi mode t be._.~
exerci es the four m ming
I•~ o·inning it ha grown in number·
·
t
Th
f
· and influence until there are now
wa m own.
e urJ?l'.leo 1u::;
Bible i;eadino- was three fold:
eventy-two
tudent ' a faculty
to awaken an intere t in Bible, f even member , four hundred
tudy in harmony wi-t;h, th great and fifty alumni, and a many
world m vement in that direc- more who have attended but diJ
graduate.
The property
tion~ to qui ken the r Ii i u ano not
value
i
,
now
$51,5 2 with more
devotion.al life of all Iiis 11earers;
-!00,000 endowment.
:\
and t p,repare the mind <1;nd than
large
number
of
bishop
,
gener:il
hearts f all f r the coming evanfficer , ministers, and educator
o-eli tic campaign.
\i\ ith these
in
the
nited Brethren and ther
end in ,view he presented fr r,1
churche
have received
theiitime t time th . ind tructal L
theological trainino- there. In ;::
" qrd of G d u ing the followinn
tri t ense, Doctor Funkhousc,·
topics:
i the piritual and theological
The Ey,es of t11e Lord.
father of the e men, all of whom
i e Why? .
His
ha e come in direct contact wi1::,
Fri '
ne Other
him in classroom work, admini.:;Thing.
trative relations, and home and
Hi
oice, How?
private life. The la t of fr.es_
The Two \ eapons.
_along with the influence of Mrs.
A Man Promoted Four 1:;!ime..
•unkh u er, his devoted wife,
Three
rowns and H w t ha been a mo t powerful fact-11
V. in Them.
in shaping the ideals and charith c.almnes , yet with char- acter of the tudent of the ~oneacteri tic firmne s he pre ented brake Theological
eminary.
:Biblical truth
in a way which
wa both convincing and in pi1·CONTEST COMING
111g.
Doctor Funkhou er hold- an<l
(C ntinued from page o,ne.)
has: held

a very

unique.

l oE'.ition

in

A Silk Hosiery Christmas
A gift of ~ ilk Hose packed in an attractive
holiday box, makes a very acceptable aift for
either lady or gentleman.
omplete lines of Phoenix, Onyx and Holeproof Hosiery fc.r men and women await
you early selection ..................
50c to $3
SEE OUR WINDOWS

WALK-OVER

SHOE

COMPANY

39NORTH
HIGH ST,

The Place to Buy Gibson Mandolins.

USI . T
231 NORTH

HIGH

STREET

The only store in town where yon

can get

Eastman's
~~0tfi~PLIEs
Fountain

Pens for Xmas Presents

The Up-to-DatePharmacy
RITTER & UTLEY, Props.
Eye

Cla':!:ic:i and

Spcctack:,,.

Examination

frc;c;,

the United
Brethren
Church. be the be't ever given on the chaFull line of A. D. S. REMEDIES.
Your Trade Solicited.
floor.
herbein pelThe
He graduated
from
......
judges for thi "battle of ,_____________________________
University in 1 68. Then a, his
have been selected from
own church had n seminary, he word
the
faculty
of Ohio State Univerattended a Presbyterian
school.
Good, Home Cooking at
sity.
They
are
absolutly imparti,d
In 1 71, he graduated from the
• Western Theological Seminary at to any speaker or subject an_d are
Allegheny,
Penn ylvania.
Al- sur.e to prove satisfactory.
The contestants
are: Mi se:
most immediately, he received ;i
McMackin,
Groff,
Parsons
Dort,
call to come to Dayton for the
Mills
and
Messers
Monongdo,
XMAS PRESSED
purpo e of foundino- a emmary
Bennett,
\i\Tard,
Mignery
and
Come
early, beat the rush.
for his own church. It ·was
Garver.
Subway,
at Brane's
known a the Union Biblical
KIRACOFE.
erninary of the United BrethLateness.
ren Church. He held the chair
of Greek Exegesi and
ew Te::;- ( ontinued from page three.)
Ohio State.-More
than 200
tame;,t Literature
until a few
young men of the Q00 desired by
years ago when he was elected t·J hind time. Such a dangerou-; the Christian Association have
at
an emeritus profe~ or hipship 1:1 element should have a place in no been secured in the member'hin
Bonebrake Theologi al eminary. life. Better be there a bit too campaign and only a comparaoon and tand and wait than to tively small number of men hav~
In 1912 tl;e General Conference
have
tho e moments recorded a~ been solicited.
-----.------------·
f tl1e ,hurch authorized the esbehind
time
in
the
life,
knowingtabli hment oi an exten i n deOhio State.-A
National Conpartment of the eminary f"r the that,
LOOK UP
"My
life
is
not
dated
by
year
,
vention
of
delegates
from Cosbenefit of mini ter who c ul<l
If your. heel are twisted and
There are moments which act mopolitan
lub all over the Unnot take a re id~nt theological
oles are worn, take couras
a
plow;
·ion
and
a
few
in foreign councour e. · Doctor Funkhou er was
age for you can have them
nd there i · not a furrow ap- tries :.Vill meet in Columbus, Demade director of the work which
repaired by the latest impears,
cember 26 to 30.
ha met with great favor.
proved Electrical MachinBut i deep m my. soul as my
v\ hen the ,\eminary wa origiery. B. F. SHAMEL
I want to as ure the tudents
brow." .,
-Iconoclast.
nally founded in 1871, it had no
15½ N. State St., 2nd Floor.
that
it will be well worth their
building, not a dollar of endowDandy Pan Candy at Day'o, while to look over· our Holidav
Two things to do:
ment, not a book in the library.
Bakery.-Adv.
line,
while
doing
their
Xmas
ub cribe for the Review anri
The classes met in the basement
--------hopping.
E.
J.
orris.-Adv.
0nr advertisers.
patronj,ze
of the
ummit Street United
Remember the Recital I

White

Front

Restaurant

Electric Flashlights and
Batteries

BALE& WALKER

__J

THE
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re igoa tion to take effect Jan. 1.
'Mr. Jone gives up his duties as
e terville'
legal advisor becau e of hi new work in the attorney general
office as counsel
to the bankino- department of the
tate.

'96. Prof. F. 0. !em nts of the
cla , '96, Otterbein, and 1900, 0.
. U., lectured to a lar e class of
student
at Ohio
tate la t
Wedne day evenino-. He
ague t of his mother, Mr .
Clements, W. Home
t. 1 ov'!r '13. Ro coe H. Brane of the
night.
Brane Dry Good Co. wa elected
pre ident f the Board of Trade
'93. Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Re lcr
of We terville, Ohio at the recent
were the guests of W.
. Harrielection.
son at the Columbu
Athletic
Club unday evening. Mr. Har- , 13. Mr.
R. Layton and wife
rison entertained the field •men of were in \ e terville to attend the
the Redpath .Lyceum Bureau.
p r o d u c t i o n of Shakespeare'
io-ht' by the drama
'12. Mi
aver, ne of the W. 'Twelfth
cla
last
Monday
evening.
H. . faculty, ace mpaniecl the

basket ball team la t Friday
'13. Mr. R. L. Druhot greatly
aftenyoon
to
ew Lexingto'l
rejoiced over the victory of the
where
he pent Saturday and
ew Lexin ton high school quinSunday vi iting with her i ter.
tet over the
esterville high
'98. Hanby R. Jone handed in hi "pill to er ." Mr. Druhot
i;;
resignation to the council a city uperintendent of chools at ew
solicitor la t Friday evening, the , Lexington.

RECITAL FROG.RAM
Which Will be Rendered Next Tuesday Evening, December 15, in
Lambert Hall at Eight O'clock.

Ansc;o Cameras
Answer most
hristma
pr blem . Initiate
year into the plea urable and profitable pa
taking.
t $2.00 to $55.00 there i an n o
per on or purpose.
1t
(!

some one thic_;
tii;ne f picture
for every purse
i,

The Capitol Camera Co.
P.i!\-E

Qu.nctet-

1

'All

1•

CC'\n ~1·a.oi,\ 1' in 5 ,1 tin1c

(From the ''Pathetic
Ruth Ing-le
Lelia Debolt

.

T1:chA;Jrnu•

ky

253 State St..

COLUMBUS,

0.

ymphony· ')
Vesta Williamson
tewart Nea e

(NOTE--'.rhis beautiful movement
from the composer's melancholy, but greatest
Symphony. is very difficult, because written in the unusual rhythm of five beats to
The piano rendition can only suggest the rich coloring with which a
the measure.
Symphony orchestra invests it.)

Piano-"The

Black For st Clock" op. 224
.
Maude Ava Nell McElwee
ong-' 'Dawnlng''
Goldia Martin
.
.
Piano-"Butterfly"
op. 31, o. 4.
lea Murle McElwee
ong- 1 'Chain of Roses"
.
Ruth Fries
Piauo-"Dawn"
Op. 5
Ellen Jones
Piano Duet-"Waltz
and Finale"
.
.
(From Birthday Music, Op. 250)
Frauces Sage and Ruth Pletcher
Song-"!
Hear You Calliug Me"
.
I. M. Ward
Piano-"I'm
Ballzaal" Op. 139, No. 2
Bertha Corl
Violin-' 'Vision''
Mary Griffith
Song-''Dost
Thou Know That Fair Land"
(From the Opera Mignon)
Ruth Ingle
Piano-"An
Printemps" (Spring) Op. 30
Clara Kreiling
Song-"My
Abode"
Verda Miles
String Trio-"C'inquieme
Trio"
.
.
Mary Griffith, 1st violin
Lucile Blackmore,
J. W. Fau ey, viola

.

A. W. Neally

C. Sein

COPYRIGHTS, MUSIC RO ..LS, FOUNTAIN
PENS, XMAS CARDS, PENNANTS,
COLLEGE JEWELRY, POCKET
BOOKS AND
TOYS AT THE

C. W. Cadman
G. Merl,el
H. Loehr

A. Kuse ner

k

University

Hohm

Th
Mar hall

chytte
Drdla

Thomas

re' s Great

Fun

in Ph oto T a k i n g

nd every one i o-lad t r cei, e a Kodak.
The mo t
plea in of o-ift and one m t c n tantl
used.
\I\, e
have all de irable ize and tyle and ur pri e are
u h that in ure a ele ti n at ju t the pricey u , i-h
to pay.
See These Kodaks In Our Windows

Columbus Photo Supply

75 E. Stale St.

oskowski
chubert

.
Fowler
2nd violin

A good student to do some
insurance work and two to
handle a book proposition.

WANTED

A. A. RICH

0. S. Rappold

in I nurXmas~uytug at ID
qr llarsity ~qnp

-------Appropriate

Bartman Bldll.

Gifts for Both Ladies and Gentlemen---·-----
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Mr. and Mr . M. A. Weber and
daughter,
Helen of Dayton vi itMr. Broby .of Dunkirk, Ohio,
ed
their
son
Don, aturday and
visited Bill Counsellor during thl:!
Sunday.
week end. He is a prospective
student for Otterbein next year.
"Ted" Ro ha moved back to
Sympathy is extended to Miss hi old location on West College
Marion Elliott on account of the Avenue near the Crouch resianxiety she experienced durinr 5 dence.
the pa t three weeks.
obody
A. VI/. Neally pent th e weekcould inform her whether
Mr.
end at his home in Marion, Ohio.
Barnhart
of her acquaintance
was Elmer or Earl.
Profe or Don L. Burke entertained the drama clas , aturday
The impassable
condition
01
afternoon, with a big spread.
the sidewalk in front of the new
location of the parsonage is an
Nichols-''We
want you in our\
outrage upon the residents of Volunteer Band, fr. Appelt."
Westerville.
The mud
hould
The Verdent Fr sh-"Sure,
I
immediately be cleared away.
can play a piano."

REVIEW

-~~r
Special Christmas Off er
What would be a suitable Christma present for my intimate friends?
A beautiful photograph,
answer the question.
Baker's Art Gallery's work i arti tic and individual m
every respect.
As a special Christmas Gift to our patrons we are giving with each dozen Cabinet Photo , one large elegant, Gravure or epia ketch, suitable to frame, 9x13 inches, or enclosed in a handsome port folio.
OFFER GOOD UNTIL JANUARY 1, 1915.
The new DeLuxe Panel, regular price $6.00
per dozen, until Jan. 1st . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
•
By appointment, sittings can be made at night as good as
by day by our latest improv eel electric light process.
Special Rates. to Students.

$3 00

Marie-'·Rolland
Durant is :1
Cop-·"v\ihat
are you doing unwonderful
violini t.
He can der that bench?"
make you feel hot or cold, happy
Tramp-"!
am under arrest.''
or morose, at will."
"Cocky" Wood- 'That's noths
COCHRAN NOTES
ing new. So can our janitors."
Reverend Mr. J. W. Osborn 01
Warsaw, Indiana,
will be th~
evangelist to head the tabernac!e
meetings
in Westerville
from
January 24 to February 21. An
$ 50 tabernacle
will be erected
on West Main street to the· rear
of

tl1t:

1uuch

horn,:

avenue. The seating
will be one thousand.

on

College

capacity

Ruth
\1Veimer, pa sing the
sugar, "Thi
mu t be the Sibyl
Board, there's a spoon in it."

I:filda Mills has been using a
great
was
day
rare
This

deal of slang lately.
She
hearq to remark the other
that spring chicken
were
bird
at the Hall. N. B.
happened before unday.

Florence
Berlet went home
Wanted An
experienced
over Sunday, but she did not
cook. Apply to my apartments
on West College avenue.
Wil- know the Weber family would be
here. Too bad!
liam N. Counsellor.
Erma) Noel tirred up quite a
Stanley C. Ross ha at la t con- hornet
nest thi week by her
quered the chicken pox. He will clever advertising for Baker'. Art
be back in school, next week..
Gallery.
She elected the homP.Dr. G. A. Funkhouser of Day- lie t masculine vi ige from thei,
ton, left us last Thursday evening sample case and introduced him
man from home."
with many pleasant thoughts oi as "Ruth's
his visit. The chapel talks to- Folks who know say it looks just
gether with the various lectures enough like Charlie to deceive a
given elsewhere were very much ca ual ob erver. Be careful, Erappreciated.
One cannot fully mal.
appreciate Dr. Funkhou er until
Ethel Meyer hopped down to
he has met him personally,
Gifford's Saturday evening for a
is an rabbit
hunt.
The affair was
Prof. Schear-"What
quite a succe s.
oyster?"
Mase, the star fre hman-"A
The fir t floor resounded with
fish built like a nut."
cries of rapturou
delight on
Mi
Bertha Corl was out of aturday evening when Mae Bertown on a hort vi it from Friday ger entertained a group of girls
with a fried oyster feast. The
to Monday.

THE

State and
High Sts.

We Extend A Cordial Invitation
To Otterbein Students to visit the most
complete
Goods Department in Central Ohio.
Foot Balls, Basket Balls, Bo,d ng Gloves, Guns, Ammunition,
Athletic Shoes, Gym Supplies, Sweater Coats, Jerseys.

The

Schoedinger-Marr

Go.
lOQ North

Succc:s:sur:s lu

The Columbus Sporting Goods Co.

High

St.

Columbus, 0.

.

.--.---,:B-::-_-w=. .,,W;;-;;,E:;,L,-,L;,--;:;S:-----

BETTER
AND
1
NEATER

Merchant Tailor.
'
Toveltie in Winter Goode;.
50c
Pre sing Suits .........
._ ____
c_a_ll_a_n_d_S_ee_.
___
_

.;1, .;1,

.;1, .;1,

were, oh so big! and c;o
oyster
good I!
Flossie B., ''In
alifornia they
are building a ky craper that has
neither steps nor elevator.
How
do you suppo e they will get to
the top?"
Iva Mc1'-f., "I don't know."
Flossie, "Climate, of cour e."
Dorothy Gilbert enjoyed
day dinner at Mayhugh's.

un-

t the Hall the gue t were
Profes or and Mr . Schear, Pauline
hepherd,
James
Pari h.
Homer Ca sel, and Carl Gifford.

PRINTING
Than

Ever

Before.

TheBUCKEYE
PRINTING
Co.
18-20-22 W. Main St.
WESTERVILLE,

0.

Remember the Recital!

WINTER

GARDEN
Something to eat given away.

Every Monday Evening
ADMISSION

I

§c

AND

10c

